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that is abant three quarters filhd with coffa. Beloat tlu
counler an afatt opm slwlues containing d.*h soap and,

conrud foods. Abwe tlu cou,nta are tuto slulaes uhith
hold saneral affa cups ard dislus. TIU werall feel
slwld, be ryir*y, not deprcsing.)

(AT RfiB At tlu frvltt door, ADAM \IB.SilER, @ young
mon in htr &rb thirtios and caxnlly dressed in jeans,
an open shirt aith o T:shirt under it, gt?€ts LALTRA

BENSON also in lvr eorly thirti6. Slu is tnotJl dr"ssed
in a pale blw cottsuatiae fusigner suit with a blouse

under tlu jarfut, sututhing tlnt a aery proper !rung
uomlrn uouW wear if slu uae goingta inturaiatfor an
aecatiue job or consukingwith a b*!n Slu canb an
mperwiue boking pune. N)AI|{, alilnuglr, qui,tz frimdb
seen6 a bit apprclvnsiae, rut quite at ease uith himself,)

ADAITI. (gesturing) Come in, please.

IALJRA" (mtering ard,loohing arcmd,)You have a very...inter-
esting place.

ADAItt" (closing tlu dmr)\\ank you.

IALJRA" I've alwalt found basement apartrnents very special.
I'll betwith a fresh paintjob, some diEerent furninrre,
an oriental rug or two, it could almost be lirable.

N)AII{. I wouldn't be surprised.

rAt RA" Maybe some louvered doors to hide the kitchen
area-

ADAIil.I'll keep that in mind, too.

(indirares chairs)

Now then why don'tyou sit there and I'll sit right here.

(Thq sir.)

Incidentally, my name is Adam.

IALTRA" And mine is Laura.

ADAItt. Really? That's one of my favorite names.

IAURA" How nice.
ADAlL Yes. Now nrst of all I need ro know how you hcard

about me.
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IAIJRA.I didn,u

r.At RA" I was just walking by and happened to look down
and I saw the sign in your window.

(rises ard tahs tlu @ fiun tlu windou,)

Interesting sign. "Psychic Readings. Twenty-five Dol-
lars.'It's done in crayon, isn't it?

ADAII.I'm planning to have a more professional one made,
but for the time being, I needed to have something to
let people know I'm here.

(Rises and tiles tlu sign lrvnt her and, Ftrts it bark in
t u ainnou.)

IAt RA. So I take it this is a fairly new endeavor for you?

N)AII{" Well, uh, yes and no.

raLrRA. Which is iO Yes, or no?

AI)AI,L Well, )es" as a profession but 'no' as an ability. I've
been blessed with this grft for some time and I've been
encouraged by a number of people to put it to wider
use. Incidentally, I have some business cards. You
mlght want to pzlss them out among your friends.

(Frvrn a staek of htsiness cards on his fu^th lu counts
ottt tcn and hands tlun to lut)
How about ten to start with? Unless you need more.

IALTRA. No, uh, ten will be more than fine.

(lnhing d oru)

You made these yourself.

ADAIT{.You can tell?

IAT RA- They're in pencil.
ADAM. Oh. Well, the early ones I made are in ink but then

my pen went dry and I had to do the rest in pencil.
I may have actually given you one .that's half ink and
half pencil. Well, then, shall we begin?

IAITRA. (si.ts and Prts tlu catds in lur fure)Yes. Why not? I
suppose first you'd like my nuenty-five dollars?

I
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ADAITI" Well, actually t]rat's probably not a bad idea. That
wzry our brain waves won't be congested with any otheq
thougha.

Ll\LrRA" (tokas out thrue tew fron hn wolld) Righc kt's see. f
only have ten dollar bills. Would you have change?

ADAITI.I believe I do.

(He ta,hs tlu thirly dolla'ts fivm her and, Putr it i.n his

Pochet.)

Ok"y, That's thirtydollars.You have five dollars coming
back. So...

(He ptills oil hLr walkt ard tahes out thru dollars, tlu
only hilk lu ltns i,n i.t.)

Here's three dollars.

(Frorn tlu ruarb1 bookcase agai,rut the upstage cenW
uall, fu gets a smaU dish flkn afih clwnge and, dumps

it on tlu srnall tabb betwun tlu tuto chain and, counts
oN tlu r"st of the money)

And six quzrrters, and nrro dimes, and four nickels and
here are ten pennies.

rAr,rRA- (tah* tlu clwnge and, puts it in lw wellet) Thank you.
You can keep the pennies. There's really no great use
for them anymore.

N)AItil. Are you sure?

IALTRA" Positive.

ADAII" (atuenzb grarzful) Okay. Thanks.

(scooPs tlu pmnb batk into dish and, Places d,ish brch
on slulfl

Well, that's out of the way.

(batk n a rnorc prcfessimal demcanor)

So, now, just what areas of parapsychology urre you
interested in?

LALTRA, Parapsychology? So then you're more than just a
psychic- You're a parapsychologist-


